Definitions of allied health services in urban community contexts: consumer perspectives.
This study, as part of a larger project designed to increase allied health services to underserved urban community agencies, focussed on understanding how consumers defined the services provided in community agencies. Consumers were asked to describe what they defined as service and what constituted good service provision. Qualitative methods were used to conduct key-informant interviews and focus groups with consumers and staff at six community agencies representing different underserved populations, including ethnic and racial minority groups, the homeless, and individuals with disabilities living in the community. Four major themes emerged across the data: 1) the struggle to maintain a stable life with a chronic illness or disability; 2) services need to help solve life challenges; 3) the challenge of accessing and maintaining services; and 4) the need for a peer community. Data analysis revealed that services are difficult to access within and outside community agencies, services need to address short-term as well as long-term issues, and services in the community are still driven by a professional or expert model despite the availability of peer models. Recommendations for health professionals working in community settings are provided.